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Bishop Raid.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Leo Raid did a big

day's work here Sunday. He preached
four times twice for tho colored people
and twice for the white. On each occa-

sion ho was greeted with a large and at-

tentive audience, composed not alone of

Catholics but also of many from Protest-

ant denominations, by all of whom he was

heard with pleasure.
In his lecture Sunday night he did not

confine himself entirely to the discovery

of America, but incidentally outlined tho

progress and conditions of tho church
from its earliest days, trad he dwelt with
emphasis upon the large extent to which
the world is indebted to the Catholics for
the discovery of America and the build-in;- ,'

of it up to its present state of great-

ness. Tiic learned Bishop took an ad-

vanced position for both civil and reli-

gious liberty.

Coming mid Uoing,
A goodly number of visitors to the

State Fair went up yesterday morning
both from the city and points below.

Among the number were Rev. D. d

and Miss Sarah Davis, of Beaufort;
Mrs. J. A. Simpson, Mrs. Rufus Ford,
Mrs. E. I. Chiypoolc, Mrs. Wm. Watson
and Mr. J.;. Walsou, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. J. K. Willis and Miss Gertie Willis,
of the city.

Judge II. 1!. Bryan went up to Golds-boi- o

ii, Isold Superior court.
M W. W. Clark and O. II. Guion

i 'It for Supreme court at Raleigh to
the Atlantic express company in

their suit for equal rights on certain rail-

roads with other companies.
Mr. and Mrs. M. DeW. Stevenson and

Mr. Chas. Slover left on a trip to New
York.

Miss Mary B. Morgan left to enter the
State Normal and Industrial school at
Gieeiis! loro.

Miss Annie Saunders, of Snow Hill, ar-

rived to visit Iter aunt, Mrs. C. T. Wat-
son.

lit. lijv. Bishop Ilaid, who conducted
Columbus Celebration services in the
city Sunday, left for Wilmington.

Gen. C. A. Battle and Hon. W. T.

T
I: J.

SI

CUIISTV COMMISSIONERS nto.
CLEDLSUS.

Railroad ;)ii(Ien:l-St- oc! of I lie V. &

31. Bank.

Oi.iered, That tin. order .a 's. d by thb
board, Oct. !!! inting poll liohlci:-e'ee-

and inspectors of ion I'm: ( 'raven
:eiy l e allowed !' .1 on led

U;o.il!:r wminiu til" ;

board -l thai all ord
thcrev ii ar- - hereby r' .v:

Or.; edfiii! !:. K. try II:. . . I"''
Scutiil ids bond col mi, Weedier for

erie- ...i-- i I.M.i-- le'vhet
been pled, tin ler!. of liii ; - .1 -

r, lo notify h. Bryan toco::," for

'n :i;d .oi.itily r.erol'din.' Pi !;i.
Oid'-rcd- That the Treasurer if

iroin tiie money lecciwd by linn iioni the
A. A; N. ('. iv. U. coinii oiy in pavuienl of

dividend upon tin: stock of said coino- -

ration held by the county ol Craven, the
sum ol l.vc hundred dollars In, the poor
account and the hundred doll,. r.i for the
bridge account, and that the remainder

credited to the general fund.
Whereas, Mr. L. II. Culler has appeared

before this board and i omplain.id that
the oc .:.ib,-iifth- or l.r passed by llif
board oa September filh last, changing
the ', able ol the stock of the farmers and
Mi ichaiii.-- bank of New Berne hoi.i 100

to 7., eeni- - mi the dollar, is so word. it as
to be. eapubl, nt';i misconstruction and
liable to do injustice to him and the aid
bank, it is ,

Ordered, That the pivaio le is

herepytreseinih d and tin- follow iie nl.
stiluled therefore, fowl!

Whereas, Mr. L. II. Culler (has made
complaint belore lliis l.,a-- d that for some
re.iso i unknow u to hii.i he abstract of his
taable properly file by bimwila I In
ta listers of township No. H. ha. bei n

illered and the varies ot the stock held
by liini in the fanners it Merchant Bank
of New Bernr, changed from seveiily live
eelil ', vvliah h.: eonsiilereil its lull vabu
for purposes ot luxation to one bundl e,
cents and so entered upon the lav list,
and desires thallhe value of said slock
s'mll lc placed upon the l:-- list a oiie;
iually listed by jhini.

'They ay, best men ale mould . id
of faults. Shakespeare.

Wo aro all full of faults, but
try ;iiul ;t!t your Clotliin yvit)

;ih icw- - minis as possible, mats
the kind wo liytosell. Wo do
not buy any shoddy stock if we
know it, if that's the kind you
aro looking fur wc haven't p; t

it. wnon vou want votir
money s worth come to us, we
will try ami i;ive it to you. See
us for Hats, C'lotliinj;, Shoes,
and men's iroods. Trunks and
Valises. New Scarfs and Tics
just in at HOWARD'.'.

New Boarding House.
Having iu .l piea.-..m- l Iv lilti d tin the

Follman hoii-eii- e ir tl-- corner of Han
cock and .lohiHten ; reels 1 am now
ready for hoarders, table, pi rmaueiil. or
transient. C. T. Hancock.

AD0LPH C0HK,
UKAl.Klt IN

mm and ORGANS.
Tho Mehlin High Grado and

Nowby & Evans Pianos.
Crown. Queen and

Ncodhwn Parlor Organs.
NEW BERNE, - - N. C- -

OIRCULAU.
The oltl and rnltAhlo firm or Cohn A Vel9tl

wan entnbilHhftt tn Newborn In The
oldest bouin now In the oHy ami the only
urvlvlug member or wh tcli in Adnlpli Colin,

wbo ha been enKgd Hi the Muhio himinead
for the put ten youra aud is now located on
Oravftu street, itiree doon below the Oily
Hall. I would be plvatvtl to Inform my
friends, patrons ana the public generally
that I have cured the large and elegant
brick building lormerly occupied by John
Patterson, deoeasrd, whore 1 havo ample
aooommodatlons for pionerly eonductlng
my lurueand inoreash g buslneai, and will
constantly keep on hand

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latoit Ooa'rtiv, lutlni tnno. n per lor
workmanihlp and ol IkxIIiik nmnufneiureiii
ami tho belt material. a:d o dioepply
ofSdlCKrMUHtO.

Anil 1 will endeavor to mate my lnnilnrM
M popular M tbe old Arm ued to tie, end
one that will give mUbIhoi on to my nume- -
rone ovvrone

i ue proprietor, Adoipti ixiiin. would tnae
this oceulon of tetnrnlnc hie thanks 10
Uiom wbo he taken an lntereet In kl
welfare, and would reeprotrully eolialtlhe
eonllnnano or the kindly foellng ol tile
irienaa, iupeoiuiiy,

A. COHN.

Mrs. B. WHALEY'S
FALL AND WINTER

Millinery Opening

, , TJJURSDAr tod FRIDAY,

Oot,13c&14.
v Tlio public are respectfully invited.-- ;

$1.94 more than tho gooda cost.
Wil. Star.

v'EAVfin attempted to play tho
sympathy racket by howling ivbout
rotten, egga in Geoagin. It as
only outs littl.) boy who threw one
hula bad vgg, but if Weaver had
been buried in rotten igg it would
be rn!ly iy better thu-- i he

for m vilely, ma
liciously iiud lyiugly tdaridexod
southern ik-d- : c. Ki:8toa Free
Press.

Weaver ban never that;

he denounced the Bonthcrn people
a9traitor, who deserved ropes
around their necks. Tuuj he can- -

not deny, lor the record fipeaka
against him, und tin i.i uv es- -

capo. If uch duiJU2 atioiiG of t ar
fiithorn and brot.herij is uoi sud'i- -

euMit to nana: S !Ut,!.erii'iM iivoiy- -

whero to vote agr.iuhl Weaver,
then liio Southern iseart needs
qniekntdng to psitriofiy imp'il.-.i'a- .

Oaght not tho Anvr:oai! c!li;i;;etj
every where to vol i i s t such
men 1 State Chronii le.

! t

nkw A)V,:i:r KM!

Howaid.
Nunil & iM(:S:irlcy Yi.;.;ii!.

Adi.'ph Colin l'iiuh!.. ;m. main.
Nunn it McSorlcv- - !';nilU'

Mixturo.

Fnir weather todny.

Come out ami hear ( ;;ir w.v

Next Monday 1'r.iU.l Slal.-

couiincnccs.

Cair and Jarvi; v.ii; ;;rn:-- in ilii:- i Hy

tomorrow night.

Messrs. V. S. Parsons runi:i Nunn and
Geo. Clark have plutine i fur a .nit
at Canary. Tliey lenv foi lh:i!
t6day.

Dr. 0. K. I5:i;;bj- ,t r.i bis
office aiiout ten day- - left 0- i (he

steamer Neti:'.c M:;i.l iv r J'iiilai lpiiiit
on I)imiuc33.

A grand time at W.r.cei ,.r t.m.orroA.
Speaking hy C.irr and J:.;-.-1- -:, a

hand in ntteniiine.1, and l'!:!'iene and
other edibles ia ahnndaiu

O.. J. fipears ,!' Ihirm.-t- cunt), the
Republican eleet'r of the iir.l district
and E. Victor Cnx will r.pi-i- K n! the
court house tonight at f) o'clack.

The fire dcpiirtmct-.- l va.- l.n:u;;ht out
yesterday about 11 o'elo: by an ahum,
but there was no need f .r t!n ir c. rviccs
as the alarm was occasion? 1 dimply by n

burning chimney.

Tlio first real alarm o! lire by t lie Came- -

well system se.it in yc: terday from
box No. 50, by Messi:i Lucas A Lewis
store and Jr. Lucas was the one who
gave the first alarm.

We hear the need of a l..r..cr lire bell lor
the city spoken of. Under certain in
fluencca tho sound of the present one will
not reach all portions of the city. The
alarm sent in Thursday niht, vvc are
informed was not heard by the watchmnn
at the railroad shop.

A misplnccmcnt of a couplo of punc
tuation marks made a slight tangle in the
county commissioners' proceedings. The
amount of the voucher ordered issued to
M. Ilahn is $09.40 ; the amount to be ex-

pended on Little Swift creek bridge is
29.00.

Wo are authorized to etato that a
steamer will loavo from tho foot of Craven
street tomorrow morning ot seven
o'clock for Vanccboro, to take those who
wish, to be present at the Democratic
speaking hy Carr and Jarvis. It ia to re-

turn that night ; fare for the round trip,
SO cents. Thoso who drive over will not
bo charged for crossing Btrcot's Ferry.

The Democratic Executive Committee
have requested lion. L. J. Moore to re
ply to Dr. Cyrus Thompson of' Onslow
county, third party nominee for , Senator
of this district when be speaks hero on
tho night of Wednesday, the 2Cth inst.
Mr. Moore has agreed to comply with the
request of the committee. Let every one
who wishes to hear a lively discussion of
the campaign issues. bo on hand. . The
speaking will be in tho court house.

, An opportunity to meet tho next Gov
ernor of the State, Hon. Elias Carr, and
to hear some sound Democratic talk by
him and T. J. Jarvis, will be
afforded our citizens. : They will both be
here and mako addresses. They speak
today, at Bayboro and tomorrow at
Vanceborcv Having to ' spend tho night
in the city while going front one appoint
mantfotho other gives us the bonoflt of
hearing them tomorrowv Let all attend,

t Bom of .our citiscos went over to
Elizabeth City by the steamer Ncusc yes
terday to attend the Albemarle Park Fair
in progress this week, . Another oppor-
tunity will bo given tomorrow. . "Tpose
desiring to attond the Fair can leavo here
at five o'clock, arrive in Elizabeth City
early the next 'morning, have the . whole

day to devote to the Fair, and leave In
the afternoon,' arriving homo early the
next day. The wholo round trip Will
cost only f 3.00,

r rr rm s do bi nd

Southerners arc "'Democratic Beasts."'

That is Jlrs. Lease's Expressed

Opinion of Thcin Over Her Own

Signature.

Taking up by chance u National
Economist two weeks old an article met

our eye which escaped our attention at

the timo of publication, wbich for vitu-

perative falsehoods surpasses anything
that wc would have believed possible to

have been bunt out by a woman. It was

column article writti n by Mrs. Lease

from Raleigh when sh. and Weaver
spoke there. To show its monstrous
maliciotisncSD we give the following
extracts-

Bai.eioii, N. C. Sept. 25.
The spirit of lawlessness evoked and a

fostered by the organized Democracy of
the towns and cities of the South lias be
come so intolerant that it tiemmuti r.
attention of (Jnd f!nrimj
people everywhere. Free speech and a
fair count of the ballot are aiT'igantlv
and openly denied.

At all meetings held
along the lino of railroads, great crowds
of thugs and rowdies front all the large
cities are shipped in to create riot and
provoke bloodshed. At. Macon, the

nt ot speech was denied Ucn. ,1. is.

eavcr, the Presidential nominee of the
People's party, and tho Young Men's
Democratic club, 300 strong, precon-ccrtedl- y

marched to the meeting and
aided in the disturbance and abetted the
chivalric rowdies in their disgraceful pro-
ceedings. The mayor of the
city was invoked in vain. The police
stood in with the mob and laughed and
encouraged them. JV', huuutn
voico could bo heard above the roar of
the Democratic wild beasts that held
possession of tho city all night.

Mrs. Mary I.i.asi;.
The untruthfulness and wilducss of

these statements almost passes belief.
They arc not raked out of the mi. fy past;
they arc utcrances of today. Wo intend

keep that copy of the Economist in

our oluce and any one w ho desires may

sec it. We wish that a copy of it was

in the hands of every voter in the South
It is the issue of October sth, 1U02. W

give tho number so that any deluded
follower of the 3d parly who wants to

satisfy himself of the animus of the lead

ers of the party or any staunch lVnm-

crat who wants it for campaign service
may procure a if the oHic- will

furnish it.

Klnston Disciple Church Completed
Tho new Disciples' church was com

pleted during the first days of this week.
The denomination here lias reason to be
proud of their elegant, brick temple. (The
design is new and striking. The church
has two entrances, one on cither hand.
Its seating capacity, the largt.-,- t in town,
is over 400.

The windows arc stained glass and are
very pretty. There are two memorial
windows. Both arc pretty, out tin? me
morial wiudow to Mrs. Cynthia Loflin
Kountrec is ono ot ttie handsomest wc
ever saw. Its cost was f.lOO. It repre-
sents Mary, the sister of Martha and
Lazarus, sitting at the feet of Jesus, who
Is stopping at their home. Martini com
plains that Mary is not helping iter witn
their daily work, and Jesus replies that
"one thing is nccdtul and that .Mary lias
chosen that good part. Below the figure
of Christ and the woman is the inscrip-
tion to Mrs. Rountrcc "She chose thai
good part.''

i nc otner memorial winnow is in minor
of Jas. W. Harper, Mrs. Charlotte Harper
and Mrs.Lula H. Mcwborne.

The dedication will not take place on
the 4th Sunday, as was intended. Tin-tim-

for its dedication will be announced
later. Kinston Free Press.

A Strikingly True Statement.
The 120,000,000 which the tax on tin

adds to the cost would enable the Amer-
ican people to support in good boarding
bouses, in idleness, tho 22,000 w orkmen
required to produco the tin plate, to give
to forty 150,000 each a year,
and save I12.000.Q00 annually by the
operation. N. Y. World.

Democratic Speaking
Hon. Elias Carr and T. J.

Jarvis will address tho pcoplo of New
Berne, Wednesday night at eight o'clock.

The citizens of New Berne, without re
gard to party affiliations, arc invited to
aneuu iuib meeting.

W. M. WATSON,
Pres. Cleveland and Carr Club.

Special Notice.
Wo bee to notify our patrons ami the

public generally that having purchuscd
tho good-wi- ll and nxturos oi "jonn
Brown, the Barber," wo hope hy polite
and strict attention to business (no
"Prince of Wales" airs) to merit a con-

tinuance of the patronage so generously
bestowed upon our former employer.

Kespectmiiy,
' H. L. Banks, Proprietor,

a

The Result of Merit,
When anything stands a test of fifty

years among a discriminating people like
thq Americans, it is pretty good evidence
that there is merit somewhere. The
value of a medicine is best proved by its
continued use from year to year by the
same persons and families, sa well as by a
steady incrrasing sale. Few, if any,
medicines have met wlh such continued
faeces and popularity as has marked the
introduction ana progress ot oRabdbjetttb
Pills, which, after a trial of over fifty
yean, are conceded to bs the safest and
most effective purgative land blood puri-
fier introduced to the public.:

That this ia tho result of merit, and
that Bhakdrbth'S Film actually perform
all that ia claimed for them, is conclusive-
ly proved by the fact that those who re-

gard them with the greatest favor are
those who have used them the longest. "

Brand iieth'b Pills aro sold in every
drug and medicine store, eitlicr plain or

1)
,

" ;' ' '..,.;

r" n Crjf.fcr Pitcf.crV Castor

TR. DAUNTLESS will leave O. D.8 Wharf, every Thursday fo Beaufort
'm& all intermediate points, returning
every Friday. Will leave New J3erno
every Saturday for Swansboro and Stella
returning the following Wednesday,
.olfflw Cilia. M: Keiioe, Agt.

FOB RENT. Desirable Loe:i
HOUSE

on Middle St. Apply to
oct8tf 1'. UFFV.

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL may lie

ROOMS, in the
Duffy Building, corner of Middle and
Pollock streets Please calf vnd look at.

0 30tf Wk. L. Palmeb.
TAPANESE GOODS Beautiful, Artia- -

tic. Just received. See Jno. Dunn's
Rhnw Windows. 0 25 tf

BUGGIES Light running and
by Edward Long,i.i T A TAw osmngton, jx. yj. iv. junisb,

sep25-tt- -' Opposite Gaston House.

AT JONES' PHARMACY, next to
limine vou will find a most

complete assortment of Medicines for
' prescription use. Also a very complete

line of Patent Medicines, Fancy and
Toilet Articles. In daily telegraphic
communication with largest drug honsc
in America. Agent for Huyler's Fancy
Candies and Bonbons.

TI8U, SACRAMENTAL, POUT ami
UJL 8CUPPERNONQ WINES for isalu
by J AS. UKDMOKD,

SCHA.FFEK'8 WILDIOALVIN ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dia- -

i.nriMi, for tula by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S urn, (or anle bv
jn38 Jas. Rkdmond.

J.Doa Mineral Wnter,HUNYADI Natural aperient.
For sale bv Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jas Rbdmokb.

UFK Oordon Immrted Cherry, forI)MlabyjAS Redmond.

f DPORTRI. nni.r.ANnnrN. Rurka'a
1 Kun' Alo nd liurkc'e ('.iinuees'
Htiul. for alH by Jas Rbdhond.

7,rr AAA CIGARS hi v.rr low
4 tJtjVUV figure, to wholesale and
reti lr.de for .ale .by Jas. Redmond.

I ARRET f'rt COGNAC IUCANDY
Vl uitd very muob in the sick room.

F.rs.leby Jab Rbdmomd.

TUK Simplou tunnel will be. the
loneebt hole in the world 12G

milen. Its construction is expected
to take eight and a ball yearo.

TnB McKinloy bill is something
of foroe bill itself. It forces peo

ple to pay faucy prices for eomo of
the common necessaries of life.

Tub liepublioan editors who are
wroetling with the question, "What
doea the Georgia election meant"
are wasting breath. It means the
election of Cleveland.

" Peiwy savings banks are con
nected with the public schools of
Belgium, and 170,000 of the 000,000
primary pupils nave deposited over
$500,000. Great Britain has also

'established the penny banks.

ON the 3d of May. 1S92, the
Progressive Farmer deolared: "We
caonot afford to ri-- k negro suprem
acy in North Carolina." Can we

afiird it any batter, in .November,
1892; than we could in May, 1892 T

To find the reply the people of
the united: Btates will make on Ko-- t

ember 8th .to Barrison'a appeal
fef one need only spell
the President'! name backward

IT , 8rlj'ltihl .GoldBboro

.Thh attempted-- , force ; bill rv oat- -

tageg of the Third party in Ala
bama has aroused the Democracy
over there' as nothing J else has
done." ; It is the' finishing nail in
tnestraotareor uemocranc enc
es. Atlanta Journal.

W saver, the South-hate- r,

boasted in Balelgb - that Georgia
would go Third party 25,000; it
went Democratic by 70,000. That
is about M good a. guess as they
are making anywhere I in North
Carolina. Washington Gazette.

Tub principal complaint of - far
iners Is high taxation, nigh taxa-atlo- n

is caused indirectly by the
protective tariff. The liepnblioafl
platform favors the high tariff, .the
Democratic party denounces it and
pledgoa the party to-- regulate it,
and the Third party platform is
Bllent on the subject, r'1

A FEW days ago we mentioned
the fact that Hon. W. "'U "Wilson,
of West Trrglnlit, said he saw In
i:vr York a bill for 1 10,000 .for
f"?:!i imported from England, and
r j Bide of a bill for 110,000, the
& . t of cuHtotn duties paid on it,
1 ' J 300 more than tho eost of
tie r od.i. Th Charlefiton News
and Coiiri, r Turniithes another case,

f -- t of r.v. I). Mejen, of that blty,
1 1 f ('"" to the amount

romises!

This is what interests the people,
it is the easiest thing on earth to prom-
ise, but lift always easy to fulfill and
keep it. Wo always fulfill and keep
ours. American Rights! American
Labor! American Jlomcs! This is
what we strive to maintain.

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,
Wo have just opened and will do

ourlc-- t t.) )ieip our .New Borne and
en ends to buy

ROCK - BOTTOM

PiiiCES.
t r We hav, a 'I i:i:.Mi'',Ni)OUS

STOCK OF

cLni'iiixt;.
DUV COODS,

OI'.N'l'ri' I'I'lIMSIIINt; (JOODH.

siioi:.s.
IIMNKS,

VAIdSKH, te.,
Whi.-- will s II AT I'J.'ICKH
THAT I.L I'LMASK UNHAND
M.L.

1 u will call aud con
otll sell f ic gnat Bargains

hati.l.

.iitly,

LOBE

M BOUSE,
.MIDI)!.!. .; i i:ki;t,

(,) i: ;.cli. cor. Alley,

Ni:. C.

rsces

HED

o the Earth.

I have fought High Prices continr.
ally, until at !a-- r I declare myself the
('()N(l-:i;i:i;- Therefore I am

ii jw t ofur the public

THE (JllllATEST

KAR(?1NS OF THE

tSEASON,

IN t'l. )TIIING,

lKY (JOODS,

L'MUUliLLAS,.

UOOL'S AND SI10K3,

THI NKS AND VALISE3

I hive jii.-- t returned from the

North with

iViamoth
Stock

of all tho ahovi named articles and
will sell

LOWER THAN THU

LOWEST.

HopiDg you wilt givo mo a call, aat)

thanking you for past patronage iik
I am truly yours,

wm. sultan;
Opposite Ed. Street's sale stablos '' '

- NliVV DERNE, N.O. ,

Mi3olute!v Pwre.
A mi ol' !a .n:; )i,iwder.

Hihesi ..f all in st l enet.b
Latkbt Lniii-.- lev ;iin M i:n'I'

Kr.rour.
BovAt. Bamm: I'o ., bi; W.ill
St,, N, V.

MRS. B. B. LANE
Middle Slr-el- , Oppi. i,- Baplil Church

FALL m WINTER

Opening; !
Tuesday and Wcdno-dav-

11th ttTid

A full ii. if Milliui i v in 1. Style--
in ll:ltr-i- . I'rie, t. le illl. s.

Th- Bul.'i d'ullv Ml

IK . 1.

Help at Hand!

'

For ihos v III! V"0di Id lCo
ia an obje:;t a-'- i well ii3 tho
best fjoocl'j.

For pooplo vlso to
suit,

For Ihoa t wlio liooti it. most
the hard worki:i;r, honest

laboriug man,

To all such we ofl'o! ex!ra
induccmcnlti.

So Far, So Good.'

uw,

We via 3 rSand

I'roiu tho.-i-- of o;ir to

nhoni weluii: lictu (Air
indulgent tiijil allow ed

their aeeouiitu to

become

pant due. Wo mswc

them we need tho money

and the- - nint p:iy up. it is

imposwiblo fur to do bnnincnH

Milhotit, money.
Very UctipecUull.v,

Hackburn & Wiiiei!.
II A VII YOU A

LEAKY ROOF
If so, the iiu'hkisl and lt wiy '.

rcineily it is by joinjr Id

Disosway & Churchill,
And get soiiin of their

Ready Hoofing Paper.
The cheapest roof oil enrtli.
Tho eiuticHt muilicd and cVciv loll

guaranteed perfect.
liet their pneen ticnn-- ,iik h i .lnjr e! i

where.
One dooi ei,,.,v :;.iy ir,ll. 0 02 ll

GOLD WAVE

Coming!

Wo have a full line of

HEATIS1Q STOVES
.'-- ' . -

L. H. Cutler & Co.

Calio returned from conducting a Demo-

cratic canvass in some of the north-eas- t

ern counties.
Miss Whitaker who has been spending

a ' few days in tho city in the in
terest of the Orphan's Friend left to con
tinue the canvass at other points.

Mr. C. V. Gibbs, mailing clerk on the
Charlotte Observer, arrived last night to
visit relatives.

The steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line
took out the following passengers : Judge
A. S. Seymour, lcavini; for Elizabeth Citv

hold United States Court ; Dr. G. K.
Bagby on a business trip to Philadelphia
Mr. J. B. Clark, leaving for Pantego after
hia wife, who has been spending the sum
mer at her father's, and Mr. Thos. Bowden
on a pleasure trio to Elizabeth Citv.

Cul'.imhiis Day Celebration.
Next Friday, the 21st inst, is the 400th

anniversary of tho discovery of America
by Columbus. It will be observed by
the New Bemo Collegiate Institute in
accordance with tho Presidents'proclama--

tion appointing it a general holiday for
tho pcoplo of the United States and
recommending that they "so far so possi
ble cease from toil and devote themselves
to such exrrciscs as may best express
honor to the discoverer, and tueir ap
preciation of the great achievements of
tho four completed centuries of American
life."

The exercises will begin at ten o'clock.
The official programme for public school

celebrations will be carried out. It is as
follows:

1. Fading of tho President's Procla
mation, by the Principal.

2. Raising of tho flag.
3. Acknowledgment of God.
4. Sono op Columbus Dat.

Columbia, my land! all hail the glad day
Wlicnurst to thy strand Hope pouted

the way:
Hail him who thro' darkness first followed

the Flame I

That led whero tho r of Liberty
came.

Dear Country, tho star of the, valiant and
ireel

Thy exiles afar aro
No fields of tho Earth so onchantingly

shine,
No air breathes such inccoso, such music

as thine.

Humanity's hornet thy sheltering breast
Gives welcome and room to strangers op

pressed.
Pale children of Hunger and Hatred and

wrong ;

Find life in thy freedom and joy in tby
song.

Thy fairest estate the lowly may hold,
Thy poor may grow great, thy feeble

grow bold; .
For worth is the watchword to noble

" ' decree.
And manhood is mighty whera manhood

is tree.

O Union of States, and union of Souls!
Thy promiso awaits, thy future nntolds.
And eaath from

'
her twilight ia hailing

; the ' 'sun, :

That rises where people- - and ruler are
.'V. one. - f

V B. The Address: "Tho ! Meaning
the Four Centurio. "' ' H " .

. The Ode: "Columbia Banner."

ELIZABETH WTf FA IB.

Round trio tsckets will ho soldr on
Steamer Ncuso from "Newbem, October
17th for $3.00 to Elizabeth City, good to
return until October' 80th. x The Fair
opens on tho 18th and closes an the 30th.

OEO. HENDERSON, Agent,

" "' i fv f-- r r ' V '


